46th Annual Joint Culinary Training Exercise

Improving Armed Forces Readiness by Promoting Culinary Excellence.

March 4-10th 2022

Live Cooking Events:

Armed Forces Chef of the Year
Student Chef of the Year
Nutrition
Student Team of the Year
Pastry Chef of the Year
Enlisted Aide of the Year
International Centerpiece Display

Joint Culinary Center of Excellence B4200
Fort Lee, Virginia

For additional information
(804) 734-3274
or
Facebook.com/Army.Culinary

Facebook.com/Army Fort Lee
https://quartermaster.army.mil/
https://www.facebook.com/QuartermasterSchool
Fort Lee Facebook/ Twitter/ IG: @ArmyFortLee
CASCOM Facebook: @USACASCOM
Twitter: @SCoE_CASCOM
IG: usacascom1
TRADOC FB and IG: @USArmyTRADOC
Twitter: @TRADOC

American Culinary Federation